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Abstract 
This paper thinks that environment capacity is an important production factor, and it is a new recognition to 
conducive environmental management and improvement economic activities. This is based on the view of whole 
geographical environment nature include physisch and abstract environment, accorded to the requirements of 
economic system integration with environment system, corrected the lack of production factors theory. The general 
and special concepts of environment production factor were analyzed, and the connotation of environment capacity 
production factor was emphatically analyzed. The basic framework of research and content of environment capacity 
production factor was put forward, too. 
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1. Introduction 
Natural Environment (hereinafter referred to as the EM) and economic systems transfer material and 
energy in each other and influence their quality. Severe environment problems take more in-depth 
understanding to the relationship between EM system and economic system, according to reveal their 
transfer rules between material and energy to built harmony in environment and production. The whole 
geographical thinks that nature environment not only includes corporeal entities (such as natural 
resources), but also intangible EM structure and capacity (such as environmental capacity and self-
purification capacity). Mankind understood environment in corporeal part is relatively early. In economics 
generally take environment into land production factor as the basic source of wealth and its connotation is 
enriching unceasingly. However, the awareness of environmental capacity (hereinafter referred to as the 
EC) and self-purification ability in economics is much later. It maybe originated in the research of 
externalities theory at the beginning of last century. EC is under premise that capacity of the EM and 
human survival in the EM will not be affected, and capacity is the greatest load that may hold EM 
pollutants. EM self-purification ability of EM pollutants carried out physical, chemical and biological role 
of decomposition, transformation, transfer, disperse the natural purification capacity. The EC and 
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economic activities are in close contact, if emissions of economic activities are more than EC and can not 
be purified, then will lead to EM pollution. This article is start at the point that economic production 
inevitable occupy and consume certain EC, puts EC passive accept economic production emissions as 
active participation in the production and provides EM self-purification capacity for production 
consumption. This article point out environment capacity production factor (hereinafter referred to as the 
ECPF), and provide new ideas for development of EM management policies and promote energy 
conservation and emissions reduction work. 
2. The development production factors theory and the lost of EM importance 
Human understanding of production factors is to explore the sources of wealth in the process of 
forming. In 1662, William Petty put forward that: “Land is mother of wealth, labour is father of wealth 
and dynamic elements”. This opened a prelude to the theory of factors of production. In 1776, Adam 
Smith ensured wealth derives from land, at the same time stress labour and capital is even more important 
to wealth formation of social progress. This formed a well-known theory that three elements of 
production. In 1803, Zaire points out: “Value by produced, is attributable to action and cooperation of 
labour, capital and nature”. In 1890, in Principles of Economics, Marshall pointed out that “It seems 
more appropriate to take organizations as an independent factor”. Thereby he put forward the 3rd 
production factors. Organization is also known as entrepreneurship factor or management factor. Also 
there is somebody singled out “knowledge” that Marshall puts forward, or call it technology as another 
production factor, in order to emphasize the importance of knowledge and technology.   
From above description we can see that the development of production factors theory in essence is the 
process that people’s factor self-awareness expanded but EM awareness relative declined. In the first 
human beings to obtain information on the survival of the process, land plays a very important role. 
Access to the agricultural community, labour factor in wealth creation activities have become 
increasingly prominent role, then formed two factors theory. After industrial revolution, the importance of 
capital highlights in industrial production. The important of natural resources that represented by land 
started to decline in economic activities. Access to modern industrial society, human no longer satisfied 
and depended on labour and capital factors that only occupy two situations, entrepreneur talents was put 
forward. Recognition on land factor was further declined, from third down to fourth place. Into the 
contemporary social, human further exaggerated their own attributes the source of wealth. They divided 
knowledge and technology as a new factor from labour and entrepreneurship.  
Marshall the author of entrepreneur talents also said frankly: “In a sense, there are only two factors of 
production, that nature and human”. At present, the production factor attribute of human has been fully 
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understood and grubbed. But the production factor attribute of EM has only been expanded to a certain 
extent in connotation. But to EC that indispensable in economic activity is just at the beginning of 
exploration. The concept must be establish that colligated EM and production factors, and then 
understand their basic and key station in economic activity. 
3. The connotation of ECPF 
The parlance of ECPF embodies a philosophy. That is facing up EM, respecting EM, and protecting 
EM. From practice, it faces production, and studies sustained economic growth at the scientific attitude. It 
is not purely put ECPF into system to account economic, but has a more profound connotation. 
First of all, the concept of ECPF is at the background that EM crisis becoming increasingly serious. If 
far from EM crisis, ECPF may be considered to be a simple investment in the interests of EC demand. It 
will form purely economic concept get out of EM problems, as though the natural resources has always 
been regarded as production factor but can not bring it into economics analytical framework. Therefore, 
in understanding the concept of ECPF we must stressed EM awareness. 
Secondly, the concept of ECPF is based on the overall attributes of EM resources, EM scarcity and 
EM price-able awareness, and its special emphasis is: EC is an economic resources, it has economic value, 
while it is renewable sources but its renewable capacity is limited. Compare to the current level of 
demand, its scarcity is very significant. ECPF is the source of product value; it should be reflected in the 
price, and in terms of cost measurement. Therefore, the direct impact of ECPF is caused the main micro-
economic and macro-economic system account EM in economic. ECPF can make green accounting more 
direct and more convenient. 
In addition, the impact from EC to EM management and economic system should reflect through 
market transactions. The market trading system is the vitality embodiment and important component of 
ECPF. Through market transactions, ECPF can be effective allocation, which reflects its economic value, 
and achieve energy-saving effect of emission reduction. The market mechanism is the developing choice 
in EM management, and also is the focus that ECPF theory in the role of EM management. Of course, 
market regulation in the EM field have a greater dependence on government regulation, the basic market 
mechanism’s function needs certain conditions. In order to achieve the ECPF’s management objectives, 
we must get market mechanism and government mechanisms together. This is the key to understand the 
concept of ECPF. 
Also, ECPF contains reduction of EM use, recycling, clean production and low-cost economic growth 
ideas. With the operation of ECPF’s market, the growing costs of using ECPF will show up in the market 
mechanism, manufacturers will form a natural energy-saving emission reduction pressure and driving 
force, they will certainly use technology, capital or management and other factors alternative ways to 
reduce their consumption of unit EM output, or to implement recycling in the ECPF. This will naturally 
form EC reduction use, recycling, clean production and low cost economic growth in the whole society. 
This is the first step to achieve sustainable development, but also the direct goal of ECPF theoretical 
innovation. Understanding of the concept of ECPF, we must realize this goal. 
Finally, the ECPF contains elements that promoting market-oriented compensation and EM cycle 
growth. In EC, with the help of its self-purification ability the EM can eliminate pollution and restore 
original. But the self-purification capacity is limited, it is far from human use’s strength and density. This 
requires using chemical, physical, biological approach to help it, at present, there is a very large gap in 
funding. In introducing "China Green National Accounting Study Report 2004", Pan Yu pointed out: 
come up with 1.08 trillion in 2004, the country's EM pollution can all be treated, but the actual investment 
is 200 million, less than one-fifth. EM production factor’s placing and trading market can make use of a 
fair and reasonable to raise funds effectively, and overcome the many inadequacies of administrative fees. 
Full and effective EM input can speed up the decontamination and restoration, and it is likely to make the 
self-purification capacity grow through artificial, even at a higher level of production to achieve the cycle 
participation. The use of a simple EM reduction, at best delay the arrival of the EM’s dry up, only the full 
EM compensation, and committed to improving EC, sustainable development can be truly realized. This 
is a higher level of theoretical innovation goal of EM production factor. 
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4. The basic framework and significance of ECPF 
Factoring EC is not a simple view of taking EC as a production factor. It is an EM-economic theory 
system, and a market-oriented EM management system, see Figure 1. Under market mechanism condition, 
it is in line with the government total control of EM management systems. Through market-oriented 
configuration, and with the market mechanism, the scarce ECPF achieve the optimal configuration, and 
play the largest economy role. At the same time, it ensures EC lower than saturation level, and get 
advantage for recycling. In this process, as the purchaser of ECPF, manufacturers will get help from 
market and continue to collect funds into public EM’s surrogate--- the EM executive authorities. These 
executive authorities arrange local EM and ecological management, rehabilitation, and regeneration work. 
To adapt the need of total control, reduction and recycling, the sale of ECPF in market is not permanent, 
but has a time limit, and over time it will gradually decreased. Manufacturers buy ECPF, it is a certain 
right should be used in a certain period of time. The cost that purchase EM production factor reflect in 
manufacturers’ green accounting formation, and will be reflected in national income accounts -green 
GDP. Phenomenon that EM as income will be replaced by cost items. To reduce costs, manufacturers will 
be committed to take technology replace and services replace to reduce the consumption of ECPF. This 
enhances EM value awareness, thereby affects the whole community’s EM awareness. Combination 
ECPF’s characteristics, we can analysis variety market’s supply and demand, and build its market supply 
and demand model. On this basis, we establish EM production factor market, analysis their organizations, 
operational matters and transaction, then found the significance of regulation and market compensation. 
The study of ECPF is based on the whole EM concept. It encircle the world’s proposition  that 
construct a unified market-based EM management and eco-compensation mechanism, and explore "EM-
economy-society" the more coordinated and integrated system inter-disciplinary theory, and seek 
practical application in  EM policy and the EM compensation. It can strengthen the basis of EM 
management and economics theory, provide economic theory of sustainable development strategies, 
explore the EC in the production function and its of market supply and demand mechanism, show the real 
contribution that EM production, and reveal the eco-compensation. It can also create a new concept of 
EM management and management measure, develop emissions trading theory, solve the "total control" 
and "polluter pays" system the implementation and number problems. It the build EM factors flowing 
mechanism, and promote EM and public administration marketization reform. It can be applied to the 
green GDP accounting and EM fields. With EM production factor theory, under the conditions of a series 
of economic indicators, we construct new eco-EM compensation mechanism, and seek production and 
EM protection’s self-regulation and compensation between ecological communities, regions, inter-
generational. Factoring EC production is to factor EM public resources and market transactions. It 
definitizes the property rights in agent of government that deputize people’s interest, and quotas the 
factors to manufacturers, and then achieve pay for exclusive use public resources on EM. Rather than 
internalize EM negative externalities, we might say that is eliminate the EM negative externalities. 
Compare with sewage charges and emission rights that also eliminate the negative externalities, ECPF 
theoretic can be more fully act at market mechanism to allocate resources. 
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5. Conclusion 
Through analysis and discussion, the article thinks that the development of production factors theory is 
the expansion process of human and the shrinking of EM factor, it is the importance’s lost that EM 
participate in product value’s formation. Based summary production factors’ research, this article put 
forward a broad and narrow EM production factor concept, and give an expatiation on the specific content 
about EM production factor. This study is a theoretical system, including its production function and the 
impact of vendor conduct, the market mechanism of supply and demand, EM management policies and 
major measures, green GDP and the development of EM accounting system, and the EM compensation 
market mechanisms. In contemporary, guiding at the sustainable development strategy, the EM 
production factor’s status must be addressed as soon as possible. It takes particularly prominent role in 
EM management, EM accounting and EM compensation. 
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